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THE DIARY or DELIA
I IEXT day. “A notenno

bile,” sesMr. Wolley at
the brekfust table "is

the veeicleof themoduns. Its
a boom to sooferingyumanity
in this yumid and turribly try
ing and hot summersof this
climut. In my opinyon”seshe,
“its the gratest of modun invinshuns. Dont interrupt
Ja.mes,"seshe, turning uponMr. James, who wassnick
eringnoysily,“I confess"sesMr. Wolley “that I waswant
sometimeagoto cursethe horselissveeicle,but timesare
changed”seshe,“and wewho wish to kapestepwid the
times must growwid it. A notermobileis a cooltivated
taste. Its like olives. Whin first tasted we detist its
flavor, but having thryed it wanseor twicewebecumits
ardint slaves. Jimmy,” ses he “pass me anuthermusk
melon. John er—whatsthenewsthis marning?”
“O nothing par,” ses Mr. John, grinning behind his

paper. “Our rickliss pressydintis Waringpink pyjamas
and Roosel Sageis ded."
As I was comingdown the stips lading from the oop

staresto thebastemint,whoshoodI see,standingoutside
mekitchendure,but Mr. Moolvaney. The gintlemanhas
his faceaginstthe closeddure,and hesafter serrynading
the lady inside—namely,MinnieCarnavan,wid thefolling
milody. I shstoodstill on thestaresto lissen:

In Dublin's fair city
The girls areso pretty
I wanselaid mee es
On sweetMolly alone,
As shewheeledherwheelbarrow
The stratesbroadand narrow
Of cocklesandmusselsalive, alive, Ho!

When the gintleman finished I shsteppeddown the
stares,and joost thin he toornedaboutand seenmecam
ing tord him. He guv a shstart,and seshe:“Why Delia,is it yersilf? Well,well” seshe,“and shure
I was thinking it was yersilf was in the kitchen."
I condisindednot wan ward, but I walked into me

kitchin, past the false craychure,and I shoot the dure
bang in his face. Minnie’s
satedona chare,shsmilingfrom
eerto eer.
“Its a grandvoyse” sesshe,“ I'm afterlisseningto. Who is

the handsumgintlemanDelia,
deer,”sesshe.Joost thin thespakingchube
rung out and I wint to it at
wanse,and shoutedoopat the
tap of mevoyse:“I refooseto ansswer,"and
wid that I shstoppedup the
dommed thing wid me dish
towel.

A week later. Its been a
week of sorrer and disthress
sinseMinnie Carnavancamto
visit me. Shure there’s been
nomorepaceor comfurt in me
brest. Shedo be themost ob
strepruscrachurein thewarld,
shsticking her auld nose into
ivvrywan’s thrubblesand rist
liss and onhappywidout she's
making mischiff. Ivery nite
sinceMinnie cum there do be
thrubbleof sumsort.
Shes after making the lives

of the pure yung crachures
disthressful,by interfeeringin
there innersint convysashun.
Ivery nite whin I strechesout
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“Is there a cat here?" seshe, and shsqirts the silzer

watherin her face.

Following day. This marningwhin I waked I missed
Minnie Carnavan at me side. Sitting up and looking
aboutme, I seenMinnie seetedat metable,riting a litter.
Sheseenmewhin I set up, and shefauldedoopher litter
and lickedthe invilip.
“Well MinnieCarnavan,”sesI, “and whatareyouup to

at this unairthly our?"
“Hoosh, darlintl" sesshe,camingto me bed, and set

ting downbesideme. “Delia" sesshe“ I've dun it."
“Dun what?” sesI, and I beginto havemisgivings.
“I’ve rote" sesMinnie “to the auld gintleman.”
. “To Mr. Wolley," ses I a bit daft.
“No," sessheshakingher hed. “To the lad’s father."
For a minit metung faledme. I staredat the crachure

in silinse. Shegot ap frommebedand sarchedabout for
herhat, found it and put it on.
"Delia O'Malley,” sesshe. “That yungDudleyfellow

do be freshassourmilk,” sesshe. “Its beenonmecon
shunseiver sinseI came,mavourneen,to poonishhim for
his thricks. Its desavingthe pretty MissClairehesafter
oop to. Trust an auld girl like Minnie Carnavan to see
throo the thricks of a yungspalpeenlike that.”
“Minnie,” ses I meekly, for there'sa feer in me hart

that maksmeweekas a kitten, “tell me the thruth, dar
lint. Be you goingto malea litter to the lad’s father?”“ Indadeand I am,” sesMinnie bauldly. “And to mak
shure,” sesshe,“that the old dudegets it safely, I'll be
me own postman and deliver it in person! Goodbye,
Delia,mavomeen,I'll not be comingback. Give me luv
to Mr. Mu1vaney."

rayspictiv packagesso hemay
knowthemnixt Springwhinhes
goingto havea fine gardin.
Miss Claire cum into me

kitchin,wid herblooeyesswim
mingwid teers.
“What will we do, Delia?”

sesshe,"John is in thedining
rumetonite,and I cantget himout."
“Now don’t you be after wurriting, darlint," sesl_

“Shure Mr. Harry is wilcamto mekitchin."
“But John may walk in uponus," sesshedespritly.
“He'd betternot," sesI. And wid that I wint to the

dureand calledout to Mr. John:“Will ye begoodenufi to kapeyour disthancefromme
kitchin tonite, as its private companyI'm expicting.”
“Very well, Delia,” seshe perlitely.
I wint outsideto the bastemintdure,andwatedin per

son for Mr. Harry. When he arrived, I tauld him the
state of things, and he slipped into me kitchen. Miss
Claireweresitting onme table, her little feetswingingin
the air.
“Good avening,” ses she, trying to smile and look

chareful. “Ye'll obsarve," ses she, “the extramesto
which weare driven. John holdsthe fort tonite."
Mr. Harry is haulding her hands as she spakes,and

watchingherfacelike hewadateherup.
“Had I bettergo thin?” seshe.
“O, if you want to," sesshe, slipping down fromthe

table,and turning away from hima bit.
“Want to?" seshe. “You don’tmeenthat?”
“No," sesshe,saftly, “I—I dont.”
I thot the yungladwudgrabher,but joost thin heseen

meand kept still.
Miss Clairesayseshauld of a frying pan.
“Never mind,” ses she. “We'll enjoy oursilvesaven

in the kitchin. You've never tasted me famiss fudge,
haveyou Mr. Dudley?”
“No,” seshe, lookingat her pretty arms,as sherolled

back the slavesfrom thim.
“Well," ses she; “I larned to make it in me \"'a:\=a

days. Getmeanaprun,Delia,"
sesshe.
I brotherwanof herown-a

little redgingumthin wid frills
and pockits. She let himbut
ton it behindher,andhetukso
long she broke away, larfing
andblooshing.
“Now," ses she, "you may

helpme. I want crame,sugar.
butterandchocklett. A bit of
vernilla,too,” sesshe.
They set to work, busyand

happyaschildrunmakingmud
pies. By and by, thestuffwas
cooked,andshesethimtomix
ing it. “And mix it stiff,"ses
she;“while I greesethepans."
This dun, she tuk a spoon

andhild it to his lips. He,not
lookingat thefudge,butwidhis
eyesfixed on her, openedhis
mouth and took in thespoon.
Then he guv a yell anddoon
drappwdthe spoon.
“Oh!" sesshe,tumingpail,

“wuz it hot? Harry," sesshe,
“I burnedyou!”“ You callmeHarry! "seshe.
andsaysedhauldof herbythe
arms. I waswatchingwid all
meeyes,whin I herd thedure
squake a bit. Befure I cud
movetords it Miss Clareroon

meweerytired body uponme
bed I lissento Minnie.
Mr. Doodleydo bea rascaland a scallywag. He do be

desiningto rooin the life of Miss Claire. Its me thats a
sinful crachurefor not expoasingthim to herparentsand
brothers, and its she Minnie Carnavan, who will seek
counsilof her holy father confisser,whosno wan but her
silf. Its ny to bustingsheiswid kapingthesacretof the
puir yung crachuresloveaffare,and its tired I amwid me
indlissattimps to conthrolher. And now its in dredand
feer I amthat somethingdredful is about to happen.
Tonite whin Minnie was lisseningat the dure,wid her

eer pricked up aginst the kayhole of me private dining
room, Mr. Dudley suddenlyopensthe dure. He has a
bottle in his hand, and as he opensit Minnie falls at his
feet.

"GoAway!" SenShe. " YouShari‘;OpentheDure!"

Befure I cud git me wits thegitheragin, Minnie, the
ritched, false crachurewas gone. I herd the frunt dure
closebehindher.

Next day. Oh wirrah! wirrah! wirrah! Its a sad
and loansomewarld and its a trecherussnakeis Minnie.
Yesterday me hart was full of feers. Its menny an

effort I madeto relavemesilfto Miss Claire, but for pity
for thepuir yungcrachuremetung refusedto spake.
Last nite wasa nite of shocks. Mr. John cumdown to

the bastemint and taks possisshunafter dinner of me
privat dining rume. The widder do be giving him a
barskit full of seeds,frish picked from her gardin, and
he’s after wanting he sesto sort thim out andmark the

oopaginst it and hild it closed
wid her little hands.

“The chinacloset,Delia!" shewispered,and I shuvved
Mr. Harry into the closetandbangedtheduretite. Whin
we let in Mr. John he lookedabouthim.
“W-hatsthe matter?" seshe, “why did you hauldme

out?" -
“O,” sesMiss Claire, gayly; "it's a gameDeliaandl

are playing.”
He frownedand sescauldly.
“Ye cud find bitter implyment I fancy than playing

in thekitchin wid Delia. Your not a child,Claire,"sesht‘
Shesabout to spakein ansserwhin the frunt durebellrun, and I saizedme aprun and wint to answr it, l8Vl|'lg

the yung peoplealone. As I reechedthe upperflure. I

seenMr. Wolley turning on the lites in the hall. Thenhe
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openedthedure. A little auld gintle
man wid wiskeis on his chakes and
spats on his feetstud there.“ Good avening," ses he.
II/olley, I belave?"
I cud tell by Mr. Wolley's backthat

his face was purple. He harf closed
the dure, and thin aginopenedit.
“What is it you want?" ses he

roodely.
“Who is it, father?" sesMr. James,

coming into the hall, then he too seen
the little gintleman. The latterwuz
spaking wid horchureand dignity.
“I cum, sor," ses he, “to—er—ask

—you sir, to requist me sun to lave
your house."“ I don’t oonderstandyou," sesMr.
Wolley cauldly.“ I resaved,”sestheauldgintleman,
stepping into the hall, “a nonnymuss
epissle this marning. Ordinary I ig
noar sich things, but me suspishuns
had alreddy beenamused. I tuk it
uponmesilfto playthedetictivetonite.
When mesunleft thehouseI followed
him here. I sawhim inter ye’replace
beway of the—er—bastemint,"seshe
hortily. “I waytedarounda bit and
thin desidedto spaketo you personally. You—er—prob
ably appreeshiatemeposition,”seshe. “I, of coorse,shall
absolutely refuseto reckyniseanny foolish shcrapeof the
yungster—he’sa mereboy," headdsloftily.
“Sir," sesMr. Wolley; “if yure yung ass of a son—I

yuse the wordadvisedly,"seshe,“has beenmakinga fool
of himsilf overa girl in me imploy, I am not intrustedin
the affare. Will youbegoodenuifto goto thebackdure."
Wid that he'sabout to openthe dure,whenheseenme

standing there.“ Delia!" seshe, “here'syour yungman’sfather. Just
tak him into the kitchen."
Auld Mr. Dudley seemedabootto boorst,but befurehe

cud spake, Mr. James tuk him by the arm and lid him
gintly but firmly to the kitchen dure. As I wasabout to
follow Mr. Wolley saisedhauldof meslave.
“Delia," seshe, whisperingexcitedly, “is Claire doon

stares?"
“N-no—yes—indade, I dont know sir," ses I, and I

picked up me aprun and begunto cry into it.
Vt’e disinded to me kitchin—Mr. Wolley, Mr. James

and auld Mr. Dudley, who shtumbledon the dark steps
and sneezedwhin hegot to thebottom. In thekitchinwe
cum upon a strayngesite. Miss Clairewas standingwid
her back aginstme chiny closet; her eyeswere big and
wild looking, and shekept talking to Mr. John who stud
befure her.
“Go away, John! G0 away!” sesshe. “You shan't

open the dure! You shan't! You shan't!" sesshe. Then
she seenus all, and sheguv a little cry.
“Delia! O Delia!" sesshe. “Don’t let him. He—he

soospicts sumthing,”sesshe,and then she poot her hed
down onmeshoulderandburst into teers.
I herd Mr. Harry moving in the closet,and I belave

the yung chap must have herd Miss Claire waping, for

“Mr.

joost as she boorst into teers,he forced open
thedure. For amomenthestud blinking,and
thin he seenus all. He guv a look first at his
fatherand,astheauldgintlemanwint tord him,
hedrewhimsilfup stiff andfacedhim.
“Well sir!" sesthe auld fellow, chokingwid

rage; “so this is whare ye've been spinding
your avenings—in the kitchin of thesecontem
tyble pinny-a-liners."“ Onemoment,”sesthe lad,and suddintlyhe
turned to Miss Claire, and poot an arm about
her. But befurehe cud drawher to him,Mr.
James had dashedforward.
“Confoundyou!" seshe,“ tak your handsafi

mesister!" Wid that he rinched thim apart.
Yung Dudleytoornedverypail,but hesmiled

quarely,as hemovedtord the dure.
“Claire!” seshe,spakingclareover the heds

of iverywan,“ raymimber,darlint,that welove
aichother. All will cumriteyet,deerest,"seshe.
Thin ignoaringand pooshingpast his little

angryfather,hemadehiswayto thebastemint
dure and out.
Mr. Dudley stud a minit looking aboot him,

his thin lips poorsedap in a snarling shmile.
He addrissedhimselftoMr. Wolley, but hiseyes
wasonMissClaire.
“Me sun," seshe“is yungand rash. This is

not thefirst time I havebeenobleegedto cum
in personto extrycatehimfromsoocha scrape.
Farchunately,"seshe,"we expict him tomake
anairlymarruge. I wastalkingtohisfinansay’s

ManewhiltdljndinganEertothelllyguntConvysashunoftheWiddy

father today, and its aboot desided
that the yung fokeswill both be sint
abrordnixt week. Goodavening,sir”
ses he. “You will not be thrubbled
again," seshe. >
Thin, still smiling in that nasty in

sooltingwayof his, hebowedandwint.

Next day. After thesadivints of the
disthressfulday I wint to slapewid a
hevvyhart, but sorrera bit of paceful
slapedid I get. I drimt thatMinniedo
be cuming to tak my placewid the
Wolley family. By desatefulwords
and ackshonsshe have worked upon
the falings of Miss Claireand now its
me the famuly do be blaming for the
thrubbles. I do bewapingfit to make
a hart of stone ake and telling Miss
Claire its me thats beena throo and
lovinggirl, a foolishvictim of thesinful
Minnie. But in me drameMiss Claire
refoosedto look atmeat all at all, and
its wirrahl wirrahl I be crying in me
slape. Thin I heerd somewanwhis
peringat meeer.
“Delia! Delia!”
I set up wildly in mebed,and there

I seenMiss Claire in themoonlite.
“Its I, Claire—don’t be fritened,

Delia,” sesshe.
“Ohl Miss,” ses I, “ye do be after

scaringa body.What's the thrubble,
darlint,” for shesneelingby me bed,
cryingfit to brak her hart.

After a bit she looked up and ses: “They've been
watchingme all avening. They'll niver let me be alone
wid youagen. You seepapasesyour to blame,andJam'es
sesthat if you hadn't incoragedus to yuse your kitchen
and "
I setup and shukmefist. “ Ef Mr. James," sesI, “has

anny crittersickemto be after making on a puir, loan,
hardwarkinggirl he’d better spaketo me."
“Oh Delia!" sesshe,“plase don't get excited. Lissen.

I'm not to behousekaperanny longer. I dont know how
Harry and I will seeaich other. And Oh Delia!" sesshe,
saizingme by the showlder,“did you heerhim say that
he—helovedme?"
“That I did, darlint" ses I; “so don’t you be after

wuirying, for all the avil mindedbrother in thewarld, all
the cross-eyed,hard-harted,black-sowled,crool fathers
andmotherscant coombetunea pareof swatehartswhin
troo love is after stipping in."
“Yes," sessheaimestly. “But do you relly think he

ment it?”“ Men: it! Its ashamedI amof you,Miss Claire. Is it
misdouting thewoord of Mr. Dudley, you be, and he as
foinea yung chapas iver steppedalive?"
The teers dryed up like magick, and she smiled as

swatelyasa aingel. “ Yes," sesshe,“he didmaneit, andall
will cumrite; for love,”sesshe,“will shurelyfoindaway."
“That it will," sesI.
Well, thin shewint to bed,and I belaveslipt sowndly,

for her chakeswerepink as rosesin themarning,and her
eyesbrite and luvly. _She ses, “Good marning everybody" in a brave, gay
toan whin shecam to the brekfust table, wid the intyre

family setting there and waiting in
agunny for her to apeer, all suffering
wid the thort of herbrokenhart.
Mr. John lifts oop his paper,and I

sanehim frowning like to brakehisface
behind it—he's that ankshiss to kape
backa teer. Auld Mr. Wolley blew his
noselike it wasa throompet. Mr. James
swollers his coffee red hot, and Mrs.
Wolley tuk to crying saftly to hersilf.
Miss Claireguv a kissto little Willy and
wan to her father. Then she et her
brekfust,beamingon everybody.
After brekfust Mrs. Wolley cam into

the kitchen and guv me the orders for
the day. I herdMr. Wolley's ortermo
bile and looking from mewinder seen
him goby wid MissClairesettingby his
side, and Mr. John and James in the
tonno. Mr. Billy wint out to his sand
pile and Mrs. Wolley left me in peese.
It was bakingday,and I had jest set

me bred into the pans for the fynal
raysingand had openedthe ovendure
to say howme spungecakewas doing,
whin I herd a bit of muvementat me
back. I turned aboot, and let out a
turribleyell, for therewasmefrind from
the Dudleys. He do be standingin me

(ContinuedonPageQL)
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A LittleAuldGintlemnnwidWinlsunonHisChnkeuandSpatsonHieFeelStudThere
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kitchin bauldand brazenas if he belonged
there,and there'sa larf in his eyeand on
his bauldmouthtoo.
Now, if thereswanthing badfor spoonge

cakeit do bea suddenbangor noyse. Its
bownd to mak the finest cake fall down.
Silinse is the rool wid all ood cookswhin
the cakesin the ooven. throo wan look
at me sponge cake and shure enuff the
preshusstuff had fallen flat. Thin I rose
and faced aboot on the impident, yung
spal een standing there.“ ts planeto see,"sesI, mehandsonme
hips“whareyou halefrum. Its ashamedI
am to acnolegeyou a coontrymanof me
own, and its lissons in foine mannersye
mitebeaftertaking," sesI, “from thefoine
cortsheeisyung gintleman wid hoom ye
havethe dayly honor of assoshyatin."
“Is it the frog ater ye're maninn, elia,

deer?” seshe.
“Me name," ses I, “is Miss O'Malley,

and its no time I'm after having for the
loike of you." Wid that I pickedup me
cho ping bowl andwint to wark upon the
has , a sartin loonchdis isedbyMr. James
whos afterwanting sta ewid averymeel.
Mr. Mulvaney guv a larfing look at the

dure lately intercated by me, then he
walked over to it keerlesslyand shut it
closed. Wid that I almost choppedme
thoomboff inmerage. He cumoverto the
tableand setupon it wid his foot a swin -
ing. Then helanedtordmeandwhispere .
“Delia, darlint" seshe, "what wud ye

be after givingme for a love letter?"
I sthoppedme chopping,and guv him

wan look of contimpt and scorn.
“Larry Mulvaney," ses I, “if ye're

wanting to know the troo value of the
artucle you minshun I'll tell you. Its a
clout over the eer I'd be giving you for
reword,"sesI, and I choppedfeercely.
“But su pose," ses he, leening a bit

neerer; “t at the litter was not for you."
At that I stoppedmechopping.“If its Minnie ye’re swate on——

But hereheinterruptedandtookthepaper
from his coatand tossedit ap in the air.
“Its for Miss Wolley," seshe, “and its

from Mr. Harry himself."
I guv such a joomp me choppingboal

wint over,wid all meprishushashon the
fiure, and that the last morsil of meet in
the housefor loonch.
"Mr. Mulvaney!” ses I, “do you mane

it?"
He's very lofty and keerlissnow, and,

risingoo , seshortily: “ I'd liketo seeMiss
Wolley i you plaze,M issO'Malley,"seshe
wid emfasis.
“She's out," sesI. He movedtord the

dure,meafter him, and I cort him by his
slave.
“Guv it to me,Larry!" I begged. “Its

niver a chancethe family will guv you to
hand it to the puir child, and shure, if
ye'll

jest hand it to me, I'll slip it into her
andwidouta solein the housegessingthe
tro0th."
But Mr. Mulvaney

brist pocket. Then
and staredat me.
“Delia,” seshe,“tell methe truth. Are

you swateon the Frinchman?"
“That's me personalaffare, Mr. Mool

vaney," sesI.
"Becorse, if ye are, seshe; “its only

fareto let ye knowhe’smeerelyafterye‘re
hard-airnedsavings. The Frinch areslick,
but its a true hart ye're nading to leen
upon.”
“Larry Mulvaney,' ses I “will you or

will you not beafter handingmethe letter
for Miss Claire?"
"On wan condition,” seshe.
“Gpake

it,” sesI.“ uv mea kiss, darlint," seshe.
“I'll bedummedfirst,” sesI wid indiga

tion.
"Be dommedthen," seshe. “But lissen,

swatehart. Mr. Dudley do besindingMr.
Harry aff to Yurope to-morrow mamin
airly. Its the long distunsecure the aul
gut-lemando beafterexpictingfor the lad.ow,Mr. Harry hasrotea litter of ixplana
shunsto Miss Claire, appoyntingan inter
vew. So, Delia, darlint, its oop to you.
ShallMissClairehavethe litter or shallshe
not?"
"Mr. Mulvaney," ses I, “do you mane

to sayye'd beholdingbackthe litter from
the uir, yung thing?"“ onless,"seshe,“you guv mea kiss."
"Tak it then,” sesI “and bedoomedto

you!”

ut the letter into his
e crossedhis arms,

II

Wid that he guv a joomp, saysedme
about the wasteand kissedme smackon
the lips,andmeriddy to sink into theairth
for shame; for shureits thefirst timea lad
do be giving me a kiss. He slipped the
letterintomehand. Wid that I camtome
sinsesand struck out wid me free hand.
But Larry guv a larf at the smack I'm
giving him, and seshe:
“Delia, darlint,that's nothingbut a love

smack. Goodbye, mavourneen, it'll be
mannya day befureye'll forgit the kissing
I've 'venyou.”
W in he was gon I looked about me

kitchin, hardly knowingwhat I wasseeing,
wid the ixci shunof the hashon the fiure.
Prisintly, I erd the family cominghome,
and I sneekedupstares,hopingto get the
chanceof saying Miss Claire alone. She
was not wid the family on the porch. I
stayeda minit to lissento Mr. James reed
ing aloud from a litter in his hand:
“Deer Miss Wolley,” he red; “me sun

sales for Yurope, per S. S. Germanya,
tomorrermorningat 7 and is accumpanied
by MissUna Robbinsand herfather."
Thin followeda fewmorewardsin which

theauld scallywagcon chulatedthe puir
yung crachure upon er iscape from a
youngfellowhoosintinshunswerenot see
rius since hewasall the time ingagedto
anothergirl, and hebeggedto remanehers
fathefully—S. Judd Dudley.
I left the family lookingat aich other in

silinse,andwint oop thray sti s at a time
to the child's room. I nocke saftly.
“Miss Claire!” I called.
I herd her sobbing inside, and I called

agin. “Miss Claire,darlint!"
At that she called: “Go away Delia!

Go away!"
“Miss Claire!" I called,wid me mouth

to the kayhole. “For the love of God,
openthe dure."
After a momentI herdthe keyturn, and

thin sheopenedit joost a crack or two. I
throost in mehandand shuvvedthe letter
in at the dure. I herd her guv a little,
moofledscrameand thin shewassylint. I
stoleawaydownstares,and cryedin peece
in medishtowel. Shure,I'd begivingthe
bauld lad a hoondredkissesmore, ef he
wereto askmeagainfor thim joost now.

Next day. At 4 A. M. Miss Claire cum
into me room. She's all dressedand she
shuk me a bit and brung me me clothes.
"Dress uickly, Delia,” sesshe,"I'm going
to meet im."
“Mr. Harry?" sesI. Shenods,hereyes

shiningbothwid teersand smiles.
“I-Iurry!” sesshe. “Its still dark, and

I'm afradeto go doonstaresalone.”
I was into me clothes in a minit, and

thegither,we wint down the back stares.
We cumto the bastemint,and Miss Claire
opened the back dure, and stud there
waiting. Therewasnot a bit of sunat the
our, and, it getting tord the Fall, the air
do bechilly. Ivery wharewe lookedthere
seemedto beooglygray cloudsin the sky,
and the grassdo be thick wid hevvy jew.
But MissClairewaitedon,andwatchedthe
sky. “For," sesshe,“he sedat sunrise."
After a bit I seena s eck of gold cum

craping into the gray o the sky, and it
grewaweebit liter. Thin I seenMr. Harry
cum acrost the lon. Miss Claire seenhim
too and shewint out a ste or two to meet
him. Then heseenheran hecumrunning
tord her,wid his arms hild wide out; and
shestarted running tord him likewise,till
they cum to aich other. And, thin, wid
never a word, they were in aich other's
arms,hetoorningoopherfaceand looking
at it. Thin soodently she put it down
againsthiscoat (just as I haddunwid that
bold Larry , and she begunto cry saftly,
joostasiff er hartwasbroken.
“Lissen, Claire,medarlint," seshe. “I

loveyou! We loveaichother. The world
itself cannotdivide us."
“But you'regoingaway! You're going

away!" ses she. “You’re oing away!"
and then she looked up at im, and hild
hisarmstite astho shewud not let himgo.
“Only for a little wile," seshe “joost to

consilleratedad. He thinks," seshe,smiling scornfully; “that I'm not in airnest,
darlint. He offers to ut me to the tist.
He's v me his wor that he'll put no
obstice in me path if I'll be gone for 6
months. Darlint,” seshe, “you kin wate
that long for me. Otherwise,I don’t see
what Wecando. I haven'ta red cint, and
we cuddentliveon nothing."
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' is theabsolutetruthasthousandsofusershavetestiThls staterncnt tied. You can'ttellthedifferencebetweenPantlsote
leatherandrealleather.Pantasoteleathercanbeusedforeverypurposeforwhich
realleatheris adapted.Panlasoteisdurable,bright,odorless,easily
cleaned,doesnotcrack, is fireproof,waterproof,andwearsbetter
thanmostleathersandonlycostsone-thirdasmuch.
Beware of Substitutionsfor Panlasote

ThegreatdemandforPauunobehasledlolhesubsiiluiionoflninyinferiorifllllillonl.Toprotectyouagainstfraudacceptnofurniturels coveredwiihFnntuotc.romyourdealerorupliolslcrcrunlessii bearsnurirademarklabelshownbelow.Dunotaccepthis"justasgood" theory; insistuponPmhuh. Onpiecegoods,seeihnttheword"Pnntuote"is embossedonselvedgcedge.PantuotewasawardedtheGrandPrizeandIWOGoldMedalsatSi.Louis
A Full Line of
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Leather

Furniture
is to beseenatourshowrooms

26West34thSt.,NewYork
Have You a Chair that Needs

- ' \\' l< ' f llRe covering ? !oIe:aPnen;‘l0:ahsyhy°rhn,i|ingposipaid,onreceiptofremittancebyPosiOlficeIii_oneyorderorbyregisiercdletter(wewillnotbere_Sp0Ililbl¢formoneyorslampiwhichmaybelostin ihemail),a snnipleMoroccoembossedsquare18:18inches,75_ Ctflli. Z5X15inches,ccnis;27§Z7inches,70cents; and36336niches,$1.00.justthethingforchairsear,culliionorfoolslool.Sendpostalforbeautifulbook,"TheMn intheStage.C0iCII,"whicheon.rainsaninterestingsto andiellsallaboutPlntuohleather.it ls profuse]illusrrueclintencolors,liyeaningartists.Itgivespaniculus.rices.andlhflluflcsysampleofthematerial,exit!tintsfromwhichtoselect.ll alsoincudescutslhowirigthehanilsomcstandmostcnensiv:llneofleathercovcrcdfurniture,givingpricsanddetailsofeachpiece.justwriteusandit willbesen!poslpaiil.Addressill coininuniml\uI|Sto
The Pantasote
Company
Dept. S

l I Broadway
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Paint Economy
economicvalue
of paint is bv
the cost per
gallon.
The correct

way is to divide
thetotal costof
paintandpaint
nig and of re
painting in a

given periodby
the number of
yearsof service.

This gives you the averagecostper
yearof thepaintand painting. _
Painters’time is far more expensive

than the best
paint you can
buy—and a paint
thatwill remain
bright,clearand
beautiful, with
out repainting,
from two to
threeyearslong
er than ordi
narypaint, is the
paintthatmeans
rm! economyto
you.
That is Lowe N

Brothers“f1I:Q'/l ,

S/andar "/’uir1l
-—ready-for-the-brush. It not only
lasts longer than ordinary paint but
coversfrom50to ioomore squarefeet
to thegallon.
“Hl'_r_'/1S/<lndard"I.iquidI’a1'n/(;1'1/68
Best Resultsbecause it is a combina
tion of thebestmaterials.
The power,precisionandadjustment

The Lowe Brothers Company, Dayton, O. 0
Paintmakers Varnishmakers NewYork Chicago KansasCity

of the mechanical devices used in
making“fliglz S!andard"1’a1'nlsecure

a working quality and productive
power that human hands, however
trainedand tireless,could neverattain.
"Hr;glzS1andard”l’air1lcontainsmore
particlesto the gallon than any other
paint.
Do not be misled by the term

“strictly pure" white lead, which in
this sense,means a pigment uncom
binedwith materialsthatarenecessary
to makethe best-covering,-spreading,
-working, -wearing, -lookiiig paint.
“flzlg/i Slamz'ard"Pain! wears down
to thesmoothestsurfacefor repainting.
There is a Lowe BrothersPaint for

everypurpose. Besides,"High Stand
ard" Liquid Painl, there is Interior

En a m e l f 0 r
woodwork and
walls; Vernicol
Enamel \\-'hite
for fine finish
and bathrooms;
Veriiicol Stain
for floors and
woodwork, etc.
“fliglz Stand

ar " Paint and
the full Lowe
Brothers line,
including the
famous “Little
Blue Flag" Var
nish,aresold by

theleadingpaintdealerin almostevery
town. Let ussendyouthenameofyour
nearest“H110: S/andard" dealer and

a copy of our new hook "Paint and
l’ziinting"—\vliicli is yours for the ask
ing. lt gives many valuable sugges
tions on painting methodsand paint
economy.Write a postalforacopytoday.

Gives Best Results
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But she still sobbed a bit a
coat, and she ses: “And Una obbins is
going, too. Is she—are you ingagedto
her?I"

ses
she.d h I 1“ 'm ingage to ou,” ses e,sovy enty

that she larfeda bi/t; and thin he tuk her
hand and slipped a ring on wan of her
fingers:
“Its a chape,little thing," seshe. “It

was me mother's. When father gaveit to
her they was puir—puir as-—er-—Delia
"there-—hea plane worker in a masheen
sho , and shea cuntry teecher.”

henhekissedthefingerwid theringon,
and they put there armsaboot aich other
and clun a bit thegither.
“Good ye,my love!" seshe.“ Goodbye,Harry!" sesshe.
They separatedfor a sicond and wint

away, aich from the uther. Thin they
flew back to aich other and clung a bit
again. And agin they se pyrated,andshe
run tord the bastemint urewid her hand
to her throte like she was choking. She
roon down the stares,and I tuk her into
me arms. Shewas shakingand trimbling
like a child. Then we herd Mr. Harry's
voyse: “Claire!” he called, and he cum
down the stares.“I cant do it" seshe. And againthey
clung. They brokeaway again,shepush
ing him along.
"Goodbye/’ sesshe. “Now, go—before

theycum,"sesshe. Then,whenhewasgone,
she run up the staresand boltedthe dure.I herdhimat the otherside,pooshingat it.
“Claire! Claire! Claire!" hecalled,and

she inside: “Harry! Harry! Ohmylove!”
sa she. “Goodbye,goodbye!"

inst his

Ten dayslater. “Goodmarning,Delia”
sesMrs. Bangs(thewiddyacrostthestrate).“Is anny wan at home?"
“Oh, yes, mam,” ses I, litting her in

throo the fly dure. “Mr. John," sesI, “is
after shavinghis face,mam" sesI. “Will
ye wait till he’sthroo?”
“VVhy, anny of the family will do” ses

she, flushing.
“Ye’ll find Mr. Wolley," ses I “in the

stable. He's oondernathethe ortermobile,
as yushul. Mrs. Wolley is after taking her
noondaysyester,asMr. James calls it, and
Miss Claire is in her room. Mr. James has
gone to town. Mr. Billy is hilping his
daddy."“ I'll seeMissWolley," sesshehortily.I wint oopto tell MissClaire. Shelooked
a bit ot out.“ ere'sJohn?" sheaskedat wanse.
“Shaving miss," ses I.

She wint down stares,and sheand the
widder kissed. I wint aboot me wark,
doosting the dyning rume, and wiping up
thelparkay flure

wid a greesycloth,mane
whi e linding an eer to the illy nt con
vysashunof thewiddy. Shedo e fond of
the sownd of her own vo ce, and she
threated the puir yung crac ure to sooch
an indlessstrameof sinselissgossipas iver

I had the misforthuneto lissento befure.
Puir Miss Claire sat wid her chin on her
hand,pretindin to lissenbut heeringnot a

word of the wi dy’s discurse. After a bit
thewiddyseemedto tak notissofhersilinse.
“You seema bit distray this marnin,

deer," sesshe.
Miss Claire setup.
“Oh, no, no,” sesshe.

Mrs. Bangs.”
The widder leenedbackand fannedher

silf keerlissly.
“So Harry Dudley has gone" ses she,

wotchingMissClaire. “It wasVerysuddin,

I belave."
Miss Clairewasall awakenow,whiteand

red in turn; but shesednuthing.
“And Una Robbins is gone,too," sesthe

widder. Suddintly she closedu her fan
sharply. “Do you no," sesshe," want to
say sumthing to you orful badly?-ButI feel I haven't the rite to—not beinga
mimber of your family.”
Joost then Mr. John cumdown, looking

very spry and neet wid his new shaven
face and hare frish brushed.
“Hello!" seshe, and shuk the widder’s

hands. “Are you goin Claire?” ses he;
for shewas oingtord t e stares.“ If Mrs. angswill excuseme,”sesshe;
“I'll finish the letter I was writing. I’ll
be back shortly."
Whin shewasgone,Mr. John pulled up achareandsat forrard lookingat thewid er

who openedher fan againandwas looking
at the pichureon it.
“Mr. Wolley," sesshe suddintly, “I'm

afradeI’ve offindedyoursister. Oh, deer,”
sesshe; “I dont want to interfeerin the
affares of this foolish and impracticul

“I—I'm all rite,

family, I'm shure,"sesshe. “ If I only had
the opporchunity I cud makeboth Claire l

and your brother Jimmy seethe errowof
their ways. Take Jimmy for instunse.
He's like a prickly porkypine lately, riddy ,

to scratchwun if wun daresto aven look 1,

at him. Look at the state of his lons!
Why, the grarss is a milehy andtheweeds
have all cum u in the carrage drives.
Why, I cud tell im in a minit how to rid
thedrivesofweeds. Salt—salt'sthething!
Jest spred it on the drives. It’ll kill the
weedsatwunse. But, ahdeerme!" sesshe,
sighinghevily; “ I’ve not therite to advise
Jimmy or cunsoleClaire."
“And why haveyou not?" sesMr. John

calmly, tho I seen him move his fingers
about in the nervissway he has.
“Why have I not the rite?" re eetsthe

widder,openinghereyesinnersinty. “ Be
cos I'm not wan of the family," sesshe.
Mr. John got up, tuk a cup le of nerviss

walks acrossthe room, and t in soodintly
wint back to the widder. He set himsilf
doon on the arm of her chare and laned
over her. She didn't bood e an inch, tho
iseen

her get red oonder t e look he guv
er.
“Jane," seshe, “bewan of the family."
“Good grashis!" sesshe, laning back so

her neck nachully fitted in the coorveof
his arm; “Are you proposingto me, Mr.
Wolley?” sesshe.
“Yes, Jane” ses he.

lovewid you."
Wid that she tilted back her hed, guv

him a long look, then delibritly orferred
him her lips.
“Hilp yersilf, John" ses she. “I’m

yours.’
She's larfingwhile she s akes,but she's

cryin a bit jist like iveryot erwoman. '

Mr. John who is a fare-sizedgintleman
slippeddown from the arm of the chareto
the seetbesideher. The widder is pretty
ploom hersilfandthey squazedu closely
thegit er, laning aginst aich ot er and
spooninglike

yun fokes,he beingthirty' he’sa day, and s e a widder.
“Now that I’ve got the rite to inter

feer," sessheafter a moment,"I'm going
to do it wid a vinginse. Hold ona bit " ses
she,pooshinghim afi from her, “Now, lis
sen to sense,John Wolley. Go upstares
and tell Claire I want to spaketo her."“ aketo hertomorrow,”seshe." 0," sesshe,shakingherheddesidedly.
“John" sesshe, “you an I have a whole
life yet to spindthegither. I kin spareyou
for a little wile. I cametoday upona par
tikuler errant. I had sumthingto say to
Claire; but first it wasnecisseryfor meto
havethe rite to say it. The proposaland
—ah—acciptunsewasa meerdyagrisshun,
and wile I confissto a shamelissweekniss
for your shtyle of wooing,darlint, yit I'm
not to be swurvedfrom the objick of me
misshun. There! Go andgetClaire; and,

vilhin
I'm throo wid her, cum back," ses

s e.
Finully, wid more airgin , she injooced

the puir lover to go after is sister, and,
whin he'sbrort MissClaireback,shewaves
her hands airily and ses: “Begonel I

want to s ake to your sisteraloan."
Whin tiiey werealoanshefarelybeamed

uponMiss Claire,and then: “And nowto
resoom,deer,” sesshe. “I was about to
say sumthing to you whin your brother
interripted."
“Mrs. Bangs," sesMiss Claire,wid agy

tashun, “ plase dont—dont talk to me
aboot ”
“Harry?” sesthe widder, wid her eyes

raysedup. “Why, medeer"sesshe,“who
hasa betterrite to talk to you aboutyour
luvver than yure sister, deer?” ses she
swately.
“MyZ" beganMissClaire,andstared

at her wid round eyes. Suddintly, she
saisedhauld of the widder's hand and ses
she, ywidexsitemint: “You dont mane

“ I'm orfully in

The widder nodded, the teers cuming
into hereyes.
“But—but he’s a confirmedold bach

eller," sesMiss Claire.
“Is he?" sesthewidder. “Well, all good

thingscumto anend. However,John andI are besidethe quistion. I merely told
you as an excusefor samingto pry into
your sacredaffares. Give me a kiss now,
and poar out your hart and sole into me
sympytheticeers.”T enthey kissed,andthewidderpushed
MissClaire into a chare,and set downher
silf. Befure the lg

lir
l

can spake she ses
crossly: “Now, w' you tell mewhy you
were such a little gooseas to let Harry
Dudleyslip throoyour fingers? My deer,”

ll1

Severalmilliondollarspropertyloss is annuallylaidtofirescausedbydid-fashioned
heatingmethods—forccdor strainedto theutmoston bittercold daystomakerooms

Buildings outfittedwith IDEAL BoilersandAMERICAN Radiatorsare
freedfromthis risk—firescan only resultfromoutsidecauseS—that is why ourout
fitsareusedevento warmpowderanddynamitefactories,Governmentforts,battle

They outwearthebuilding.
IDEAL BoilersandAMERICAN Radiatorsaremadein

sizestofit all classesofbuildings(3roomsto90rooms),OLD
ornew,FARM orcity. A childcancarefortheoutfit. Keeps
thewholecottageor buildingwann—andavoidsdustand

A permanentinvestment,notan
expense;thecoalsavings soonpayfor theoutfit.

ADVANTAGE 3: Every inchof firesurfacein IDEAL
Boilers is backedby water,which greedilyabsorbsthe full
heatandhurries it alongthroughthehollow,doublewalls
oftheboilerandthroughthepipingtothehollow,beautifully
ornamented,graceful AMERICAN Radiatorsstationedat

It is thiswaterback
ingofeverytinyportionof theheatingsurfacewhichmakes
theseoutfitssoeconomicalin fuelburning,sosureinheating
efficiency,and preventstheir everwearingout.

habitable.

ships,etc.,etc.

ashesin living rooms.

convenientpointsin the roomsabove.

Write today for valuablecatalogue(free)settingforththefull ADVANTAGES. Salesbranchesandwarehouses
throughoutAmericaand Europe.

AZVl{I_(3_1_l_ljRADIATOR COMPAN Y

Dept. 28
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Notoolex
periencenecessary.

21,311inexperienced
peoplebuilt boatsby the
Brooks System last year.
Why not you?

\Vesupplyexactsizepattern:ofeverypartoftheboatandillustratedinstructionscoveringeachstepofthework.
OurI-‘REEIllustratedCatalogquotesprice:onpatterns,knock-downframeswithpattern:tofinishandcompleteknock-downboatsreadytoputtogether—launchessailboats—rowboaisandcanoes.
ReducedPrices.Patternsofallrowboatsandcanoes$1.50to$1. Launchesandnilboals20ft.andunder“toQ5.I-‘rom21to30ft.ini-lusive,$5I0$10,Ourpatternsandthematerialscosthutatriflecomparedwithalactorybuiltboat.
Satisfaction

g u a r ante e d

OI"ITIOIICYre
funded.
\Vrlte us.

BROOKSBOATMFG. CO.Originator:cl’thePatternSystemofBoatBuilding.203ShipSt.,Saginaw.Mlch.,U.S.A.(FormerlyofBayClty,Mich.)
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Safety Heating
The house and contents may be sadly damaged by fire,
yet not destroy the usefulness and value of our Steam

and Water warming
outfits. Not only that,
their durable construc
tion and safety features
compel a lower insur
ance rate on houses,
stores—ALL buildings
—fitt€Cl with

MiRlCAN&]D[ALRAouuoRs Boutss

Boilercutinhalftoshowhollowcastingsfilledwithwater,whichextractsthefull value fromevery
poundof fuelburned.CHICAGO

$8,000-$10,000is frequentlymadeby
ownersof ourfamousMerry-Go-Rounds.It

is a delightful,attract
ive,big-paying,health
fulbusiness.just thethingfor themanwho
cau’! stand indoorwork,or is notfit forheavywork. just the
businessfor a manwho

hassomemoneyandwantstoinvest it to thebestadvamage.Theyaresimpleinconstructionandrequirenospecialknowledgeto operate.Writeforcatalogueandparticulars.
HERSCH ELL-SPILLMAN C0.

172SweeneyStreet,NorthTonawanda,N.Y.

The “Best” Light

is a portable100candlepowerlight.costingonly2 centsperweek.Makesanilburnsitsowngas.Brighterthanelectricityorart-t_\-lcneandcheaperthankerosene.N0Dirt. N0Grease.NoOdor.Overloostyles.Lightedinstantlywithamatch.I-Iverylampwarranted.
AgentsWantedEverywhere

THE “ BEST " LIGHT CO.
U-25E.6thStreet,CANTON,OHIO

PATENTSen-lskenliforin-eremnastopatentalilllt. IllustratedGUIDEBOOKandWMAT TO INVENEITwithvillulhleListofinrt-ntlonsWantedsentfree.ONEMILLIONDOLLARSofferedforoneinvention;818,000forothers.Patentssecuredbyusadvertisedfreein\\'orhl'sProgress;samplefree.EVANS,WILKENS & CO.,Washington.D.C.

SECUREDORFEE

FRATERNITY Pms MR

9 4] Fromusdirecltoyoul High-gradeworkonly.butatverymoderateprices.Fines!
calalonuein America(showingpin: in gold-and-colon)freeloanyintendingbuyer.
BUNDE6tUPMEYERCO.,l\’lf3.]eweleu.Dept.85,MachBloch,Milwauhee,“'in.‘O
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“ The Rug
of Distinction”
Kashmir Rugs are known

everywherefor theirOriental
splendor of coloring, refine
ment of design, and abso
iutelyfastcolors.
They costonly one-halfto

one-thtrdas mtlch as other
rugsthatcan't comparewith
them for either beauty or
wear. Every Kashmir rug
wears equally well on both
sides-—tworugsfortheprice
of one.
Sizes from 27x 54 inches

to 12x 18feet.

$ I .50 to $27
Soldby thebestdealersin theUnitedStates.Lookfor"Kashmir"andt.heTigertrade-markonthetug.\Vriteforour beautifullyillustratedfreecatalogue.showingntgsin actualc o i o r s . If yourdrn/rrtl0r.\u'!krrpI/Innwewill srrt/mlyourwoul:anrnpp/inl.Yourmoneyback if notsatisfied.

Fries=Harley C0.
Makersof RugsExclusively
7il BourseBldg., Philadelphia

‘litemanwhowears.1 KiugflexHotis recognizedltytuunoisseursofihshionas a luauofutrelulandcorretttestsinltispersonalappennnre.Thesnappyyetdignifiedst)leoftheSelf-Conforming
KINGFLEX HATS

is onlyequalledbytheirexquisitelustrousfinishandextreme( omfort.Theyareself-conformingjustwheretheytouchthehad." it'sallinthehand."That’:wltytheyneverbindtheheadandalwaysltultltheirshape.Madefi'OIIl5C|fl1€Ilfunbvournewocessofstifiening.KING!-‘LEIEATScont$4.00. BRDNAllatsnre<eit'~<-onfurtuingandareturulefromthetint-stKClC(i€dfursandtrimmingsthatcanheputintoa derby.They( o-it$5.00.AskyourhatmanforKIIGFLEXHatsandprovetovotrrselftheirhighgm-lrquality,styleandfinish.Sendfurournewbookletshowingthenewestspringstyles.
THE GUYERHATC0. iOriginatorsofSelf-ConformingHats
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Life insurance Men and Others

Mun.

W'hynotsupplementyourincomebysellingthe
“ Square Deal ” Disability Policy
coveringeveryaccidentandeveryillnessInfull; nocasualtyltl'~lll'J|l\Cedutationis!ll‘tP'»$lr\‘.Rt-qmnsihlefgprg-4;-|~|t;|.thiswantedeastofthe.\lls'.i»sippltlntlnt-rlltofthet)luoRivers.Lilvrrttltertus.
THE PHILADELPHIA CASUALTYCO.$300,000Capital. Philadelphia.Pa.

Bolton
NewYork U

ses she, interntpting Miss Claire as she
started in to spake,“The boy wasmad
clane daft about you. Now, answerme
il;1l_lis,?

you notty girl, why didn’t you take
tm. "“I did—that is i” beganMissClaire,
whin the widder grabbed her hand and
lookedat the ring.
“Aha!" sesshe, “cort vou thin, didn't

I? Now," ses she; "whare were your
sinsesunder the sarcumstunseswhen you
let him away at wanse—a.ndof all
things in the warld wid Una Robbins?"“ W121her!" sesMiss Claire.
“Yes. It was an artful move of old

S. Judd and her father. My deer,Una is

the most rickluss flurt this side of heven.
Why, its only thray yeersagoshewas in
gaged to Harry. They luvved for a
moonth, and broak the ingageminta day
later. Dont look so hurt. They weren’t
achuily in love—je5tplaying. Now, Una
hashad herownway with menivver sinse
she wore long drisses. Thin the Wolley
family moved out to the Poynt. There
wasa sartin roodand surly mimberof this
crazy family wid a constitooshinuldislike
for magnutsand there dorters. Miss Una
choseto be intrusted in him, of all men.
To her surprise her advanses were re
boofed. Sheachully disindedto pursooing
him,asyou no,andfinully, in despurashun
-—as I larnedfrom herown li s—shesank
so low as to insinnyvateto t e loonytick
that sheluvedhim!"
“O!" sesMiss Claire.

Jimmy."
“The terrible Jimmyl" sesthe widder,

nodding.
“She toldhim ”
"As oodas told him."
“An he ?"“Hel Ye odsin hiven ! ” sestheWiddy,

throwingu er hands. “He cuvveredup
his eerswi his fin s, guv a look of com
mingledhorrowan dispare,and ran.away
fromher. The followingnite," wint on thewidder; “Mr. S. Judd Dudley calledto see
herpapa,and,themarnin afterthat, Miss
Una was acked bag an baggageoff to
Yurope. ow, lissento mewords of Wis
dim andexpeerinse. If those 2 sore,yung
indivijools dont cum to sum sintimintul
oonderstandjngon this voyage out to
Yurope, thin my name is not Jane Bangs
and—will niver be Jane Wolley.”
Miss Claire sed never a word, but she

lookedat the widderbeseechingly.
“To be 'n wid,” sesthewidder; ‘its all

your brot er John’sfolt. Ef he’dproposed
to me a moonthago I cud haveingineered
the holeaffarehappily for this family. As

it is now,”sesshe; “ye’veactedlikea little
fool, and Harry like a big wan. Sakes
alivel” ses she. “Why didn't you make
him stay at home? You had him at the
sycologicalmoment," ses she. “Do you
supposeI'd havelet John Wolleysaleaway
at soochatime? Not by a longchop. Una

is sore-broosed—hart sick—hurt clane
throo and throo. She’sdesprut. A girl in
that condishun has but one resoarce—
matrimunney——widanuther fellow. Now,_4Y
“Ohi" ses Miss Claire. "Plase Mrs.

Bangs dont say annything to me about
him. I knowhe lovesmeoanly.”
Shecuvveredherfacewid herhandscon

voolsively,and me shtopping in mewark
in the dining room lissentn by the dure,
and reddy to bat the int eeringwidder
on the hedwid me dooster. But fur the
sakeof pace I hild mesilf in.
“Now, medeer," sesthe widder;

“You meenour

rtyoul

must counteractat wansethe avil of this
long oshunvoyu e. You must follow the
pair at wanseto urope.”
“I? Oh Mrs. Ban , indade,we aren‘t

rich people. VVecu den't afford it” ses
“And besides,Jimmie may

cross in the Fall. He's beenofferedthe
London corryspundint's post for The
Planut."
“He'd better accipt at wanse,'

widder promptly. "As for you
Just thin in walkedMr. John and brort

an ind to the panefulinterfoo.
The widder found hersilf aloan wid the

sintimintul gintlemanlookingat her very
tinderiy.
Her own face is poockeredoopwid exas

perashunat the way thingswus.

Miss Claire.

' sesthe

“John Wolley!” ses she; “I feel like
shakingyou."
“What have I dun, Jane?” ses he re

proatchfuily.
“Why didentyouproposetomeamunth

880?" sesshecrossly.
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